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Important Discovery of the Original of many of
the Sentences of Seatiis Pythagoricus, which
have been hitherto supposed to Ije alone extant
the fraudulent Version of the Presbyter

in

Ruffinus.

Any

thing written by Porphvry

must always be deemed

iuva-

kiable by every lover of antiquity, and particularly by the student
of the philosophy of Plato and Aristotle, as he was no less distinguished for his uncommon proficiency in that philosophy, than
for the profundity of his erudition.
Hence it is justly said of
him by Eunapius,' " that, being let down to men, like a Merchain, he unfolded, through his various erudition, every
thing into perspicuity and purity ;" and by Simplicius, " that
curial

he was the most learned of the philosophers."
Great praise, therefore, is due to the editor for the publication
of the Epistle of Porphyry to Marcella ;^ but, as he has taken no
notice of the sources whence most of the beautiful moral sentences with which this epistle al)ounds, are derived, it becomes
necessary to unfold them to the reader, particularly as by this mean,
several of the sentences of Sextus Pythagoricus, which have been
only published in the fraudulent Latin version of the Presbyter
Ruffinus, may be obtained in the original Greek.
Previous, however, to this developement, 1 shall present the
reader with the emendation of the following defective sentence
in p. 19
To ds TisTrixi^sua-dcti oux ev 7:oXv[xa.$Eicig «vaA»jvI/ej * * * *
:

Tlic cditor not being an
philosophy of Pythagoras and Plato, conceived that
TraAa^ej was a genuine word; for he remarks, " JNota vocabulum 7r«Aa^»c," wiiereas it is only a part of a word, i. e. it is a
part of unnXXa^ei.
Hence, if after avaXr^rf/si, the words sv ajtuKXu^Bi are inserted, the sentence will be perfect, both in its construction and meaning, and will be in English, *' Erudition does
not consist in the resumption of polymathy, but is to be surveyed
in a liberation from the psychical passions."
The editor, not
perceivmg the necessity of this emendation, has, by the following
" Bonam
version, totally mistaken the meaning of the sentence

TTuKct^si ds Tojv 4/v^ixoov TTuSwv sScwpsiTO.

adept

in the

:

O

it nofipi'sioj wa-Tiff

ftiihia; Ttavra

*

j;;

Epfxaijm zt; crcifa xai -rrpo; aySfumov; cjrtyivouaa,
to luyvuia-rai «aj KaBapov i^riyyiXtv.

This epistle was published byAagelus
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iia. iraiXiXtij
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S^c.

cum

eiuHitionis

copia, aiiiiiialium quoqiie passionum cotjtamiiiatioiie sordescat."
The first sentence, of which I have discovered the source, is
from Sextus, and is the following, in p. 23: 6eoj ju,?v yap detrm

" For God js not in want of
This,
alone in want of God."
*'
Deus quidein nullius eget,
in the version of Ruffinus, is
(Vid. Opusc. Mylholog. 8vo. 1688,
fidelis auteu) Dei solius."
(Tofog S? ju-ovoy

ovhvo;-

fisow

any thing; but the wise

:

man

i.

e.

is

:

p. 046.)

2. nx<TYig Trpx^saig KaiwavTO; spyov x«i Xoyou 6iog eTrOTrTvjj vupeaTCti
i. e. " Of every action, and of every deed and
(p. 24.)

xcti s<popo5

:

This is
present as the scrutator and inspector."
evidently derived from the following sentence of Demophilus,
(Opusc. Mythol. p. 621.): Euv aet jj-VYjU-ovevrig, on ottov «v y rj

God

word,

'ifv^Yj

(xou

is

(ToVfXat TO

raig

<ru)iJ.a.

eo)(^txig

epyov uttotsX^i, 6soj e^scrryjxsv sfopog, ev %u<Tcni
aiSeo-firjcrr) /xsv tov dscopov to aXija-rov,

x«< 7rga^s(Ttv,

TOV Seov (TvvoiKov. i.c. " If you always remember, that,
wherever your soul, or your body, peiforms any deed, God is
present as an inspector, in all your prayers and actions, you will
reverence the nature of an Inspector from whom nothing can be
What immeconcealed, and will have God for a cohabitant."
diately follows in this paragraph, is from Sextus, viz. xai Travrwv
MV 7rpxTToy.sv ayuQoDv tov dsov uiTiov riycaius^a i. e. " Of all the
s^e«5 -Sa

:

good

that

we

do,

we

should consider God as the cause." And
" Dens in bonis actibus hominibus dux

Sextus says, p. 648
Porphyry adds
:

est."
Qiog

h

who

avcuTiog.

And

648, "

says, p.

Tcov Ss jcaxwv ajTJO* »!ju.s<j ect/aev oi shofisvor
the latter part is evidently from Sextus,
Mali nullius antor est Deus." Porphyry
:

further adds, OSsv xaj syxT«»ov
fJl,!V

OLV

"KOLp

STSpOV XUl

jxeQa ysveo-^ui ixsTO. Tovg TTOvoug

God

things which

to.

a^m

^sov xui uitcuixs^ocu

OJV r]ySfJi.OVSg 0» [/.ST

are

receive from any other.

:

i.e.

fji,r,

XajSoi-

apSTYjS TTOVOI, TUVTCt

£0X0-

" Hence we should ask of

worthy of him, and which we cannot
The goods also, of which labors are

the leaders, in conjunction with virtue, we should pray that we
may obtain after the labors [are accomplished]." All this is
from Sextus. For, in p. 648, he says " Haec posce a Deo,
qua dignum est praestare Deum. Ea pete a Deo, quas accipere
ab homine non potes. In quibus praecedere debet labor, base
:

m

this last sentence,
Only
opta evenire post labovem."
Ruffinus has omitted to add after iahor, the words cum virtute.
VVhai Porphyry says, almost immediately after this, is precisely
the tirst of ihe sentences of Demophilus, (Opusc. Mythol. p.
626,) viz.'\-i Ss jcTr;(raju,£vof o^ Kah^ng, /xrj a»TOu TzapaQeoV 8a>gov
tibi

yap

6eoy

wav

uvoc(p»ipeTOV o)7Ti ov Swo-g* o

/*>}

KuQs^etg

:

i.

e.

*

Do

,
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God

when you have obtained, you cannot
of God is incapable of being taken
away ; so that he will not give that which you cannot retain."
The sentence immediately following this, is ascribed to Pythagoras, and is to be found in the sentences of Stobaeus, (edit. l609,
not ask of

that which,

For every

preserve.

gift

p. Qo^ viz. fLv Zs Tou (TMfjiaTOs aTtuWaysKTu ou 8s)j9r](rr), gxetvojv
xaT«(pgow»' xai uiv av airaKKuyziciu Ssjj, sjj tudtch. <ru aaxcuaevr; Toy

in Stobaeus, however, there

6tov TtapBTiaXzi yevicQat <7x)XKr^'7iTopct.

some difference, so as to render the sentence more complete.
For immediately after xaTa(pgove» there is Travrwv for 8e>;S»](rr)
is

;

there

is

Ssjjcrr]

acrxoy^gvv),

(to*

for

;

Ssjj,

acrxoujxevw

;

you

fieov,

and instead of

rouj

9eoi/j

yevecrflai

;

for

cri>

0"uXX>]7rT0pa,

This, therefore, translated, will be

yeveo-lJaj <roi <TvK\Yi7rroQ(x.

" Despise

for tov

Seijcrrj;

:

those things which, when liberated from the body,
will not want ; and, exercising yourself in those things, of
all

which, when liberated from the body, you will be in want, invoke the Gods to become your helpers."
In p. 27 and 28,
Porphyry says, cupsTcoTspov croi ovtoc, [xg^jju-aTa] e»x>j /3«X(iv % Xoyov
xoLi TO rjTTOKT^ai T aAvjOrj XeyovTct,
vixxv aTrarcovTa, i. e. " It should
be more eligible to you, carelessly to throw away riches than
reason ; and to be vanquished when speaking the truth, than to
vanquish by deception." And the latter part of this sentence is
" Melius est
for in p. 649 he says
to be found in Sextus
quam vincere mentientem." Almost
vinci vera dicentem,
immediately after Porphyry adds, AZvvutov tov auTov fiXoQsov re
yj

:

eivon X.UI (pihYjhvov

x«<

:

yap

(piXotrioiJiecTov' o

(^iXrjSovoj

xa«

i$i»Aocr«;jw,aTOf

•xavTcog xaj i^iXo^prjfJ^aTO}' o Zs (piXo^pT^iji,(x.Tog, e^ avayxrjj aSjJtoj" o Ss

aSixof, xajsjjfljovxai ejj 7r«T£pajavo<rjOf, xajgjj touj aXXovs Trapavoftoj"

oojTs xav exaT0|Xj3«?
scTT*

xaj u9sog Kdt

Tj)

dvrj,

xai jxupioi§

i»va&r}ij!,a(n

vswg ayxXXri,

aa"£/S>jj

TTgoocipsosi lepoavXag' Zto xcti ttuvtx (piXoa-MfjiaTOV

wj oL^sov y.a.1 ja.»agov exTpeTretrflaj x?^This sentence is the last of
the sentences of Demophilus (Opusc, Mythol. p, 625); but in
Porphyry, it is in one part defective, and in another is fuller
For in the first colon, cfuXo;:^g}3ju,aTov is
than in Demophilus.
wanting.
In the second colon, after o yuq fjArjSovoj xaj piXocruiAnd in Demofiarog, the words o h <piXo(ru}[jiUTOi are wanting.
philus, instead of o Ss aSixoj, xaj e»j fisov xai sig naTBgag avoaiog, kui ng
Tovg aXXovg Trapavojxog, there is nothmg more than, o 8= aSixoj, eig
fji.sv

deov uvo(nog, sjj

h

avflgcoTrouj 7rapavojM.oj.

after wcrTg x«v SKcuTo^^ug

vswj uyaXXri, are wanting

fiuj],

In Demophilus, also,

the words xa» y^vptoii

And

in

oiVctdYifji.a.(Ti

towj

Porphyry, after vswj uyaXXYj,

avoa-icuTspoi s<m, xon, are wanting.
This
sentence therefore, thus amended, will be in English, " It is
impossible for the same person to be a lover of God, a lover of

the words ttoXu jxaXXov

Sextus Pythagoricus.
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For a lover of
pleasure, a lover of body, and a lover of riches.
pleasure is also a lover of body ; but a lover of body is entirely
and a lover of riches is necessarily unjust.
is impious towards God and his parents,
and lawless towards others. So that, though he should sacrifice
hecatombs, and adorn temples with ten thousand gifts, he will
be much more unholy, impious, atheistical, and sacrilegious in
a lover of riches

But he who

is

;

unjust,

Hence

it is necessary to avoid every lover
without God, and is defiled."
3. The following passages in the epistle of Porphyry, are
Se a^iog avdgcuTroi Qeov, Seog uv ej»], (p. 30,) i. e.
from Sextus
" The man who is worthy of God will be himself a god." And
Sextus says, " Dignus Deo homo, deus est et in hominibus,
Porphyry says, Kai Tifiria-eis ii.iy ugKrru tov Seov, orctv
(p. 654.)
Tw 5;£o TYjv (ToiVTrji dtavoiuv oixoicti(T£l§, (p. 30.) i. e. " And you will

his deliberate choice.

of body, as one who

is

:

God

honor

in the best

manner, when you assimilate your rea-

Thus also Sextus, '* Optime honorat
mentem suam, quantum fieri potest, similem Deo

soning power to God."

Deum

ille,

qui

Again, Porphyry says, Osogds ctvSpwTrov /3s/3«»o<
xaxwv 8s vpa^soov xaxoj duijxwv viyifxMV, (p. 31.)
" God corroborates man when he performs beautiful
i. e.
deeds ; but an evil daemon is the leader of bad actions." And
MaloSextus says, " Deus bonos actus hominum confirmat.
rum actuum, mains daemon dux est," (p. 653.) Porphyry adds,
facit," (p. 655.)

irpci(T(i'ovTot

^vyr^

Is

HuXa,'

cro^'ov

agpio^ery.!

hov, asi Qsov opu, o-uvecTJV ae» 5s«,

tt^oj

" The soul of the wise man is adapted to God ;
Thus,
it always beholds God, and is always present with God."
too, Sextus, " Sapientrs anima audit Deum, sapientis anima
aptatur a Deo, sapientis anima semper est cum Deo," (p. 655.)
There is, however, some difference between the original and the
Latin version, which is most probably owing to the fraud of
And in the last place, Porphyry says, AkXa xprivig
Ruffinus.
(^iXuvSpwTnu, (p. 58,) i.e. " Philanev<rs^tiag <ro» 7oju,i^s(r6aj
thropy should be considered by you as the foundation of piety."
(p. 31.)

i.e.

r}

And

Sextus

says,

*'

amare Dei homines,"
sion,

Fundamentum
(p. 654.)

et initium est cultus Dei,
Ruffinus, however, in this ver-

fraudulently translates ^ihstvQpwTria, amare Dei homines, in
this sentence, as well as the others, might appear to

order that

be written by Sixtus the bishop.
4.

The

learned reader will find the following passages in the

Porphyry, to be sentences of Demophilus, viz. Aoyov
yap hou roig vtto So^ijs hs(pQoip[jLBVoi; Xsysiv, x. t. X. usque ad, kxov

epistle of

^spe«, (p. 29.)

usque ad,

Ow;^

ij

yKcorra tou <ro^ov

jaovoj siSoJj sv^ua-Qut,

(p. 32.)

TifCiov yrapa.

Step,

Ov ^oKmiVTsg

x. t. X.

ovv

ot flso*

Notice of
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^XoTTTOyo-i, X. T. X.

usque ad,

Sso; 5s

Bstxpuu xai iKiTitai Seov siriaTpcpovai,

kov,

«v«d*)jU,«T«)v 7rA*)9oj xo<riJi.ou(Ti

x..

ovhv u^ovKyjtov, (p. 36.) Oirn

oun

5u>]7roA«« firov Ti/xaxriv, 0!>Ti

usque ad,

t. A.

i?go(j-v\oti

%og>j-

In which passage, however, there is a remarkable
yj«, (p. 36.)
difference, as the learned reader will find, between the text of

Porphyry, and that of Demophilus.
OTTOU

av

Tj

\J/y;)(;»)

Eav

ovv ae»

jw.v)5jxovet/j]j,

usque ad tov fleov
a-vvsTog
37.)
A. usque ad o-TroySa^eraj Trovi^Tas, (p. 34.)
ad
enrixoo; o Qsog,
«7roo-TaAe(j [(rofojj x. t. A. usque
cruvojxov, (p.

T«A*), x. T. A.

5s(3(piA>]c, X. T.

Ss

XctKiTTUiTspov douXeveiv 7raSs(r»v

>}

Tvgavvoig.

TOffOUTOi x«» WjCtoj SscTTrOTaj, (p. o7.)

T«v TsSvava* ^

S»'

otj

xa« to (rw/xa evspyov (lege epyov) avo-

(TOu Trg^tTrarr),

And

And

otrccyap

xai

ruiJ.vos

(p. 54.)

7ra5)j ^j/y;^*]?,

lastly, ttoAAw

oi.xpoc<nav tvjv 4"^X'J*' ctij,civpw(Tat,

avrig

yap

(p. 58.)

xgfir-

In

all

these passages, the learned reader will find, by comparing them
with Porphyry that they occasionally differ from the text of

Demophilus, yet not so

as to alter the sense.

many of the
sentences of Deuiophilus among those of Sextus ; and that this
is not at all wonderful, as it was usual with the Pythagoreans,
frou) their exalted notions of friendship, to consider the work of
one of them as the production of all.
I only add, that the learned reader will also find
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i uis Volume, we learn by the preface, is to be considered as
*he first part of future observatior.s, which the author intends to
publish in one or two additional Parts.
The ne.\t Part is to
exhibit a comparative view of the ancient and modern Geo-

graphy of Greece, illustrated by a delineation of the country.
The publication before us comprises a GramuMr of the modern
Greek Language, and of the Albanian and Tzakonic dialects,
besides what the author calls Pentagloss Exercises in the
Wallachian and Bulgarian dialects
the phrases of those two
idioms being associated with corresponding terms in Albanian^
;

